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An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Upper Canada
Mining Company.

HE REAS the President and Directors of the Upper Canada Preamble.
Mining Coinpany have, by their Petition, prayed that they

may have power to increase the number of shares in the Stock of
said Company from eighty thousand to one hundred and sixty thou-

5 sand shares ; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That for and nowithstanding any thing contained in the original Act The capita of
of incorporation of the said Upper Canada Mining Company, it shall the Company

and may be lawful fdr a majority of the whole Boàrd of Directors ofceaîsed tany

the said Upper Canada Mining Company for the time being, by a umnet ex-

10 By-law or By-laws to be from time to time passed by such majo- 000, by a By
rity of Directors, to increase the Capital Stock of the.said Com- ",.°'Br-
pany, from one hundred thousand pounds to any sum not exceed-
ing two hundred thôtisand pounds, and the number 6f shares in
the said stock froin the present number of eighty thousand to

20 any number 'lot ëxceeding one hundred and sixty thousand,
sich additional shýrès to be each of the value of .one pound
and five shillings: Provided always, that such By-lÀw or By- Prjvà;.. ry.
laws shall specify th& number of such additional shares which lAw to specify

are then to be added to the said Capital Stock, and theiimë, place e,a
25 manner and other. conditions to be observed fiu the openingof !ionsofActof

books of subscriptibn Eer the same, or such other mode-as the said "1) °IaV.°c.
majority of the sai4 Board of Directors shall dIem it proper to 73, 10apPIy to

pursue in the issuin'g of ç"ch additional Stock, and to such addi-
tional shares and capite' all the provisions of the said Act of in-

30 corporation shall apply, and the holders of such shares shall have
the same rights and be subject to the sane liabilities as the hold-
-s of the old shares of the said Stock.
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